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Tabbed by: TheVolta

Track: Come Around

Artist: Chuck Ragan

Album: Covering Ground

Please rate this tab for accuracy and leave feedback.
If you would like to see any other Chuck Ragan tabs, please message me.

This is a truly beautiful song from the album.  The violin tickles my soul.
I transcribed the lyrics the best I could.  I don t know the actual chord 
names, so I just assigned arbitrary ones (given below).

Standard Tuning, No Capo
Chords:

E  022100
B  x2440x
C#m x46654
A  x0222x
A1 -022xx

[Verse 1]
E
Come on brother take a ride with me
C#m
Something s gotta give between us ya see
E                                          C#m
Either way we re gonna speak or fight it on out
            E            
Yeah  cause this old blood runs far from thin
C#m
Thicker than the water we re drowning in
        E
There s room for two here to swing
            C#m
Or bury old blades

[Bridge]
    A1
Come on and come around
      B
Let s come around



[Chorus]
E                     B
I don t care what was said or done
C#m                      A1
No time to mind who was cut or spun
E               B                 C#m       A1
Take it out any way you wanna let go

            E                   B
Yeah  cause this old blood runs far from thin
C#m                       A1
Thicker than the water we grew up in
E                 B                        C#m         A1
Man to man we were brothers before we were friends

[Bridge]
            B            
Come on and come around... (come around)
     E
I ll come around... (come around)
      A1
Let s come around (let s come around)
          E                         B
Yeah when days are too numbered for war

[Chorus]
E
Come on brother (do you remember?)
B
Come on brother (do you remember?)
    C#m
Oh, come on brother (do you remember?)
        A               B
We were all for one for law and man

E
Come on brother (do you remember?)
      B
Ohhh, come on brother (do you remember?)
      C#m
Yeah, come on brother (do you remember?)
        A                         B
When we rode it out right through thick and thin

E B C#m A1 B

[Verse 2]
E                      B
Come on brother take a ride with me
C#m                             A1
Something s gotta give between us ya see
E                 B                   C#m    A1



Either way we ll speak or fight it on out
     E
Well if you gotta go and
       B        
Go and take your swing
C#m                     A1
I can t say I wouldn t do the same
    E                        B
But we should just shake and embrace
                C#m        A1
Till we re underground

            B            
Come on and come around... (come around)
     E
I ll come around... (come around)
     A1
Let s come around (let s come around)
          E                         B
Yeah well days are too numbered for war

E
Come on brother (do you remember?)
B
Come on brother (do you remember?)
    C#m
Oh, come on brother (do you remember?)
        A               B
We were all for one for law and man

E
Come on brother (do you remember?)
      B
Ohhh, come on brother (do you remember?)
      C#m
Yeah, come on brother (do you remember?)
        A                     B
When we rode it out right and never looked back

E    B
Again...
    C#m
Again...
A1 B
Again...
E    B
Again...
     C#m
Again...
        A                     B
When we rode it out right and never looked back



E B C#m A1 B (x2)
Do you remember (x6)

        A                     B
Till we rode it our right and never looked back

E B C#m A1 B     (repeat to fade)
Do you remember 


